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Wetland Enhancement
The benefits of wetlands to your local community, and society as a whole, are well
understood. Sloughs, marshes, potholes, ponds, whether temporary or permanent, provide:
Flood Control
Sediment trapping
Groundwater recharge
Nutrient cycling and storage
Water storage
Carbon storage
Improved water quality
Habitat for hundreds of species, large and small
However, to the individual grain operation they may be seen as a loss of revenue;
acres that could be producing valuable crops, or obstacles to field operations. If you
have an interest in retaining wetlands on your property there are a couple of programs
that may help offset some of this loss of income.
Ducks Unlimited has a pilot project where they will provide $100/acre for a producer
to square off fields around wetlands. This is for a maximum of 40 acres per quarter
for eligible producers. This will improve ease of operations on the cropped land and
take some of the more marginal land around wetlands (ex: weedy, saline), and improve
production and health by seeding forages. Contact your local DU office for details.
This could be combined with the Farm Stewardship Program. There is 50% cost
shared funding for Protecting High Risk Erodible and Soils, including Riparian
Buffer Strips to a maximum of $10,000 for eligible producers and projects. Contact
your AEGP technician for more information.

leah.aegp@gmail.com
Kerry Lowndes

306-460-4987

Wetlands are the kidneys of the
landscape and as such are an
important feature to maintain.
Every little bit helps!

kerry.wssk@sasktel.net
Ducks Unlimited

Environmental Farm Plans:
Voluntary assessment to increase
environmental awareness.
To complete an EFP visit
efp.saskatchewan.ca.
For information contact the
Agriculture Knowledge Centre
1-866-457-2377

Farm and Ranch Water Infrastructure Program
To develop sustainable non-potable water supplies for agriculture use on farm
Eligible Projects:
Small and large diameter on-farm wells Shallow buried pasture pipelines
Deep buried pipelines
Dugouts and dugout expansions
Protecting existing wells
Decommissioning wells
Relocation of existing livestock water systems for environmental purpose
Up to 50% cost-shared funding is available for eligible producers and projects
Well decommissionings receive 90% of expenses to a maximum of $10,000 for
eligible producers if done to Water Security Agency recommendations

Upcoming Events
Native Prairie
Appreciation Week Tour
June 16 & 17, 2016
Maple Creek
International Rangeland
Congress
July 17-22, 2016
Saskatoon
Sask Pasture Tour
August 4, 2016 Harris
Ministry of Ag Events
www.Saskatchewan.ca
Search Ag Events Calendar

AEGP Events
Invasive Weed Tour
July 7, Saskatoon
July 8, Langham
Pasture Walk
June, Delisle
Well Decommissioning
Field Day
June, Beechy
Saline Soils Tour
July 27, Kerrobert
October, Outlook
Eroded Water Run
Management
November, St Louis
Prince Albert

Resources
Is Your Water safe?
To test water quality for
drinking water or livestock
contact your RM office or
Regional Health Office
For more information visit:
www.saskatchewan.ca
Search Water Testing
Phone: 306-787-7138

Rural Water Quality
Information Tool
Visit www.agric.gov.ab.ca
Search Water Quality Tool

Ground Water and Abandoned Wells

Angela Vaadeland, AEGP Technician, North Saskatchewan River Basin Council

To give some perspective to the value of groundwater let’s consider its rarity. Only
3% of the earth’s water is drinkable. 66% of that 3% potable water is found in the
ground. Groundwater is a key source of water for many communities and individuals.
The other important factor about groundwater is that you can’t just take it out and
clean it when it becomes contaminated. Contaminated groundwater has to run its
natural circulation cycle which could vary between one month to one million years,
depending on the depth and rate of recharge. Major threats to ground water quality
are abandoned wells. Almost every community, farm yard or abandoned yard site has
one, if not more. They can be visible old well heads, or a hand dug hole lurking
beneath the sod. Depending on the condition and location it can be easy for manure,
livestock, wildlife, people, equipment or other things like motor oil to get into these
wells. The well allows for the contamination to go straight into the groundwater and
not filter through all the sand and soil that protects each aquifer. Neighbouring wells
could also suddenly become unsuitable if they draw from the same contaminated
aquifer.

Decommission Abandoned Water Wells
General steps to decommission a bored water well.


Disinfect water with a shock chlorination.



Slowly pour bags of bentonite into the well, pouring enough for a one foot thick
layer of bentonite. Use the proper mask!



Backfill well with clean sand or gravel, to within ten feet of the surface. Excavate
ten feet and remove casing. Call Sask Power before digging!



Additional Bentonite seals should be placed between zones . This will be
specific to each well.



Pour enough bags of bentonite for a one foot thick layer to seal the top. This layer
of bentonite should extend a foot beyond the edges of the removed casing.



The top ten feet should be filled in with clean clay and tamped down every foot.



Backfill over the edge of the well hole and mound up one to two feet to allow for
drainage and settling.

The Water Security Agency has complete details on how to properly decommission
a well and a worksheet to help determine how much material is needed to get the job
done right! Small diameter wells need to be decommissioned by a registered well driller.
Visit www.wsask.ca and look under Water Info. You can also visit gis.wsask.ca for their
online drillers report to see if there may be other wells on your property.

Under the Farm and Ranch
Water Infrastructure Program
there is 90% funding to a maximum
of $10,000 to decommission abandoned
water wells for eligible producers and
projects. Contact your AEGP technician
for more information.

Water Security Agency

Update from Simply Ag
The 2015 Ag plastic program year has been busy! We’re on track to match the
amount of plastic shipped in the previous year – which was a large volume due
to the above average harvest of 2013. This has been in large part to the numerous producers across the province participating in the program and the hard
work of our collection sites and their partners. The program has continued to
expand and recently we have included 3 more private sites (Wawota, Regina &
Raymore). Earlier in 2015, Eatonia and Garrick came on board and have had
good participation from producers! Check out our website (www.simplyag.ca)
for the most current list of sites and their contact information.
Collection sites are keeping busy and with the upcoming spring and producers
wanting to have grain moved before spring seeding the rollers will be getting
plenty of use. Ensure that you call ahead to the collection sites to check on the
availability of the roller if you want to schedule a time to use it on your farm.
If your nearest site is a private site, be sure to contact them for specific details
on how they run their site (some don’t have rollers available or charge a fee for use).
We are excited to be working with PAMI in regards to exploring better options
for collecting and handling twine and net wrap on farm to improve the uptake
of twine and net wrap recycling. Previously we had not included net wrap as
one of the plastics we would accept at our sites; however, this year we are
encouraging all producers that have net wrap and twine to get involved and
drop off as much plastic as you have available at our sites. Twine and net wrap
can be collected in clear plastic bags (available at our participating sites) or in
mini bulk bags / super sacks. Twine and net wrap should be kept separate as
they are shipped to different facilities for recycling.

The South Saskatchewan River
Agri-Environmental Group Plan is
a producer based group dedicated to
raising watershed awareness among
local area farmers and ranchers.
Producers within the boundaries of
the South Sask River Watershed
are able to access the
Canada-Saskatchewan Farm
Stewardship Program.
The CSFSP provides
cost-shared funding to
encourage the implementation of
Beneficial Management Practices.
The BMPs help address issues of
water quality, nutrient management
and soil erosion within the watershed.

Simply Ag is proud to be part of such a successful program in giving producers
alternative options for responsibly and sustainably disposing of these
agricultural plastic products.

Map: Government of Saskatchewan

Website Links
Grain Bag Roller Demonstration Day
Under the Farm Stewardship Program there is 50% funding for Grain
Bag Rollers to a maximum of $5,000.00 for eligible producers and products.
Contact your AEGP technician for more information.

Stop Aquatic Invasive Species, like Zebra Mussels

South Sask River Watershed Stewards
www.southsaskriverstewards.ca
Sask Ministry of Agriculture
www.saskatchewan.ca
Search Ministry of Agriculture
Water Security Agency
www.wsask.ca
Sask Forage Council
www.saskforage.ca

Sask Invasive Species Council
www.saskinvasives.ca
Prairie Conservation Action Plan
(PCAP) www.pcap-sk.org
iMapInvasives
http://imapinvasives.org/skimi

Farm Stewardship Program

South Sask River
AEGP Technicians
Leah Tallis
306-291-7499
leah.aegp@gmail.com

Kerry Lowndes

Beneficial Management
Practice

Funding Level

Pre-Approval/
Rebate

Relocation of Livestock Confinement*

60% to $50,000

Pre-Approval

Fencing to Protect Surface Water*

50% to $10,000

Rebate

Farmyard Runoff Control*

50% to $30,000

Pre-Approval

Riparian Area Grazing Management
and Fencing*

50% to $10,000

Pre-Approval

Native Grassland Grazing Management*

50% to $10,000

Pre-Approval

Carcass Disposal Plans

75% to $30,000

Pre-Approval

Livestock Site Management

Manure Management

306-460-4987

Manure Storage Enhancements

30% to $50,000

Pre-Approval

kerry.wssk@sasktel.net

Manure Application Equipment
and Technologies

30% to $30,000

Rebate

Natural Waterway Erosion Control*

75% to $30,000

Pre-Approval

Creek and Stream Crossing*

50% to $20,000

Pre-Approval

Native Plant Establishment*

75% to $10,000

Pre-Approval

Protecting High Risk Erodible
and Saline Soils*

50% to $10,000

Rebate

$1200/mile to $5,000

Rebate

Water Flow and Erosion Control*

50% to $20,000

Pre-Approval

IPM Collection and Monitoring

50% to $1,000

Rebate

Irrigation Management Planning

50% to $2,000

Rebate

Irrigation Equipment Modification

30% to $50,000

Pre-Approval

Variable Rate Irrigation Technology

30% to $15,000

Pre-Approval

Variable Rate Fertilizer Equipment

30% to $5,000

Rebate

Variable Rate Mapping

30% to $2,000

Rebate

Used Oil Storage

50% to $2,000

Rebate

Grain Bag Recycling

50% to $5,000

Rebate

20-50% of $50,000

Pre-Approval

Land Management
We can direct you to technical
support and help with
applications for the
Farm Stewardship Program,
the Farm & Ranch Water
Infrastructure Program, and
the Invasive Plant Control
Program.

CONTACT US
TODAY!

Keep an Eye out for…….
Bladder Campion
Noxious Weed

Shelterbelt Establishment

Irrigation Management

Precision Farming

Agricultural Wastes

Environmental Solutions
Environmental Solutions

*Available through AEGP without EFP, all BMPs available with an EFP
There is a Multi-Producer Erosion Control BMP. Contact AEGP tech for details.

